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MARBELLA CLUB VILLAS
Spain | Costa del Sol | Marbella

Exklusive villas in luxury resort directly by the sea with pool, private garden and service
10 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 2.150 to 8.100 EUR / day

14 villas with 2 to 5 bedrooms - all villas with private, heated pool (4 x 5m), garden and terrace - air condition - 
secured car park in club - service included - use of all facilities of Marbella Club: Thalasso SPA -gym - tennis court 
(500 m) - beach club - kids club

Two-bedroom-villa:
2 to 4 persons - 150 sqm - 1 large living-/dining room with access to garden and terrace - 2 double or twin 
bedrooms - 2 bathrooms en-suite with tub/Hydro massage/separate shower/WC

Three-bedroom-villa with kitchen:
2 to 6 persons - 240 sqm - 1 fully equipped kitchen - 1 large living-/dining room with access to garden and terrace 
- 3 double or twin bedrooms - 3 bathrooms, part. en-suite with tub/Hydro massage/separate shower/WC

Four-bedroom-villa El Cortijo:
4 to 8 persons - 275 sqm - 1 large living-/dining room with access to garden and terrace - kitchenette - 4 double 
or twin bedrooms - 4 bathrooms, part. en-suite with tub/Hydro massage/separate shower/WC



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

Five-bedroom-villa:
4 to 10 persons - 300 sqm - 1 large living-/dining room with access to garden and terrace - 5 double or twin 
bedrooms - 4 bathrooms, part. en-suite with tub/Hydro massage/separate shower/WC

The legendary and glamorous Marbella Club Hotel is situated in one of the most beautiful and long beaches of 
Costa del Sol, with its beautiful, well-kept gardens and green oases right by the sea.
Founded in 1950 by Prince Alfonso, this appealing Mediterranean hideaway has attracted the international jet set 
to its climatically privileged coast for decades. Marbella Club, particularly in the 60s and 70s, transformed the 
former fishing village of Marbella into the Jetset-Metropole of Europe. Here famous personalities, the rich and the 
beautiful came together, not only through the visits of royal families of the entire European and international 
aristocracy, but also through the presence of the charismatic and popular Prince. To date, the Marbella Club is 
THE place to be in Costa del Sol.
The Marbella Club, with its 14 villas located right in the heart of the resort, offers exclusive, yet discreet, ideal 
accommodations for families and friends who want to combine the comfort and facilities of a resort with a sense 
of privacy.
The elegantly furnished villas have from two to five bedrooms, some also have kitchens and all offer a private and 
heatable pool.
Villa guests have a wide choice from a range of sports and wellness services offered by Marbella Club. A riding 
facility, a golf course and a spacious Thalasso Spa complete this excellent offer. The Kids club is located in the 
middle of the Marbella Resort in the former private house of Prince Alfonso.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: auf Anfrage
DVD-Player
bicycles: auf Anfrage
Fax
hair dryer
BBQ: auf Anfrage
heating
internet
Wi-Fi
I-Pod Docking Station
coffee machine

American coffee maker
espresso coffee machine
air condition
mosquito nets: auf Anfrage
private pool: beheizt
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
telephone
air fans
fenced property
tennis court: im Schwesterhotel

Beach Volleyball
boat/yacht chartering
fishing
golfing
Hobiecat segeln
Jet Skis
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
cooking classes
Quad biking
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis




